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Indict General Marion People Rent .EXPECT 25Q PUPILSFIRSTHIFEKE Farm to E; Myers;
Move to Portland

in wui menEMUGFOR HI
MARION. Sept. 11. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hartshorn hare ' rented
their farm east of Marlon to E,
Myers of. Lebanon and are this
week moving to Portland, their
former home.

.Wesley T. Ranck, who Is em-
ployed in the order department
of the Ames Harris' Bag company
of San Francisco, has been spend-
ing his vacation at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Arthur Tucker.

GlGJkN
Polk County Grangers Plan

All-D- ay Program at
? Rickreall Sept. 24

RICKREALL, Sept. 11. Rick-
reall grange ,haU ia the place
where the first ' Polk county
grange conference will be held on
Tuesday, September 24. Beginning

i at 10 a. m., group council discus-
sions will be held by the masters,
lecturers, secretaries, H. E. C.'s,

r TIC-FIR- E SALE
Genevieve Tucker held one of

the lucky numbers on the flour

MOLALLA. Sept. 11. A stu-
dent body of approximately 250
Is expected at Molalla anion high
school this year, according to
Glenn Kirkwood, principal. The
freshman class will probably num-
ber about 75. School opens Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock. Regular
classes will be held during the
day, except that the first hour
will be devoted to registration.
Students have been registering at
the high school during the last
week and a half. By Tuesday noon
of this week, 105 students had
registered. Registration will con-
tinue until Saturday. School hours
this year will be from 9 a. m. to
3:35 p. m. These school hours
were in effect during the latter
part o last year.

A new system of student trans-
portation will be put into effect
this year, with three busses cov;
ering all but one of the districts

given away by the Marion Farm
er Union local at the state fair.agricultural committees and Insur 2rance agents. These discussions wui

last until noon. After lunch, group
sinsine will be led by Mrs. Ger

- trude Skow Sanford. Topics of the Jo WbthsiM.afternoon speakers will be "Plan-
ning the Program," Mrs. Alice
Goff : "A Good Grange Miss Ber
tha Beck, state secretary; "A Les-

son From the Sunflower," Ray W.
Gill: "Enlarging Field of Grange

sending students to Molalla. LastCoooeratives." George A. Palffli- - o$SdwoLter;; "Question Box," answers, year there were no busses in op-

eration, but in previous years onestate district deputy: "Insure
With Grange Mutual," C. C. Pat CJiilcOimvtison; "What the Woman Can
Do," Mrs. George Palmiter: "Save

Adjutant General Denhardt
Arrest of Adjt. Gen. Henry H.
Denhardt, head o the Kentucky
national guard, was ordered

Judge James M. Gilbert
at Harlan, Ky., after an indict-
ment charging criminal contempt
against the guard officer had been
returned by the Harlan county
grand jury. General Denhardt
has been the storm center of the
controversy over the use of
troops in the primary, Aug. 3, at
Harlan where frequent violence,
resulting in several deaths, has

broken out at intervals.

Your Sales Slips," George Corson ;

"Agricultural Committee Work,"
Fred Goff; "Ho the Grange Can j

Due to the damage to our building by fire
and water we are forced to sell our large
stock of pianos. The lot consists of various
makes and designs in uprights and grands.
On the entire lot we have made

bus brought in most of the stu-
dents. George A. Clarke will drive
a bus that will serve the Clarke,
Meadowbrook, Union Mills and
Mulino districts. The northwest
section, extending from Yoder to
Mr. Clarke's district, will be serv-
ed by Art Heath. Lauren Wrol-sta- d

will drive a bus that will
transport students living between
Yoder and Marquam. The district
that is left out lies directly south
of Molalla and includes the Tea-
sel Creek, Russellville and Wil-ho- it

sections. Residents of these
districts insist that a: bus be as-
signed to them, but: the school
board hasn't been able to decide
what arrangements can be made.

Help the County Agent," Ralph
Beck. Talks by Pomona Master
Adams and county deputy. Reces9
and dinner.

In the evening the main busi-
ness, will be a talk by State Mas-

ter, Ray W. Gill, and officers'
seating drill contest.

The Polk county grange coun-
cil will be held Friday evening.
September 13, this being regular
grange meeting date. SHASIK DOCTIffl1U o

HONORS ARE WOII

culture, here also been received
as members recently.

G. W. Potts, state president of
the organization, gave the address
of the evening, speaking on agri-
cultural, political and economic
matters.

Bethel local will entertain the
Marion county convention in an
all-da- y session on Saturday, Oct.
5. The president, Ralph A. Wilson,
appointed as committee chairmen
tor that day, Mrs. J. M. Nichols,
refreshments; J. R. Carruthers,
program; George E. Bahnsen,
general arrangements.

Bethel Local Plans
T County Convention

" BETHEL. Sept. 11. Carl Kre-b- el

and WHliam Eppner were
roted into the membership of the
Farmer's Union at the meeting
Monday night. A. M. Church,
George Boedenheimer and Miss
Hall of the department of agri- -

Eli' CLUB MEMBERS

low prices so as to move the
quickly. Below is a partial

celebrated makes that we are
Knabe, Geo. Steck,
Kimball, Cable &
many other makes.

Beside the lot we also have a number extremely
of new uprights and grands of the entire list
highest grade that (we have reduced to list of the

offering to the people of Salem and vicinity:
Lindeman & Sons, Emerson, Krell, Lester,
Sons, Baldwin, Q. A. Chase, Farrand and

BETHEL. Sept. 11. Under the
excellent Instruction of the leader,
Mrs. Carmalite Weddle, the Beth-
el 4-- H club members have made
fine progress, and gave good acYOU'LL counts of themselves at both the
county 4-- H club fair and at the
state fair.y, FALL Demonstration and judging

BROWN-B1L- T

SHOES FOR MEN
teams at the state fair were Wer-n- a

and Wanda Froehlich, home-makin- g;

LaVerna Whitehead and

V

NEW (DAMAGED)

at startling reductions
Fine instruments, dras-
tically cut. Some as
low as

WHILE THEY LAST

New EBalbsr

Made by one of the leading high
grade manufacturers. Going at

for quality found Hilda Bahnsen, canning; Freda
Bucurench and Jean Hain, home-makin- g;

Ila Mae Creech and Wer- -

a new
(NOT DAMAGED)

Go at
V2 price

AS LOW AS

na Froehlich, cooking.
Exhibits were made by the folin . . .

Before the rush of school
opening, have your chil-

dren's eyes checked.
Faulty vision is a des-
troyer of children's hap-
piness, comfort and their
scholastic efficiency.

Bring them to us for a
complete eye examina-
tion.

Dr. Henry E. Morris
Dr. Kenneth Morris

OPTOMETRISTS

lowing: Alfred Bahnsen and John
Bucurench, bachelor sewing; Lil-
lian Hamrick, handwork; John
Bucurench. vegetable garden;
Coralee Nichols, Werna and Wan-
da Froehlich, Lillian Hamrick and
Freda Bucurench, homemaking;
Hilda Bahnsen, room improve-
ment, honey, ball special and

and
up0Mcanning.

Gertrude Froehlich, L a V e rna
Whitehead, Mary and Lois Ham
rick, division I, canning; JLillian
Hamrick, Coralee Nichols, Freda EXTRA SIPEGHAEBucurench, Werna Froehlich and
Jean Hain. cake; seven entries in
camp cooking.

Hilda Bahnsen won first place
at the state fair with her fine
work in room improvement, and
John Bucurench was named as one
of Marion county's outstanding
4-- H club members.

$3000 Geo. Steck Duo Art, Ask Us About This, $500
$1675 Knabe Grand Reduction

Ask for a Demonstration of This Celebrated Grand

IK

Many, styles in brown and
black calf for dress also
the heavier leathers includ-

ing brogues for service
wear.

In spite of the leather ad-

vances, these exceptional
values at the usual popular

. Buster Brown prices

$400 to $495

Buster Brown
5hoe Store

O

444 State St. Tel. 5528

While They Last

Special Group ox

Hops Being Harvested
Despite Lack of Help

MOLALLA, Sept. 11 Although
all the hopyards near Molalla are
short of pickers, most of the grow-
ers have managed to keep large
enough crews to get the hops har-
vested fairly well. One large yard,
however, has only one picker, but
pickers who will soon be through
in neighboring yards have prom-
ised to go to this yard as soon as
their present employers are
through with them. A large num-
ber of Molalla people have joined
the ranks of the hop pickers.

While They Last

Special Group of

$oc7 $5 $rrs This Sale Price t3C7
(Some Slightly Higher) U

NOTE
THESE Mew EMcagaflow UJpi?5gIlatt!

From America's most celebrated makers. While they last

$2.5 to 07.605 PHIOrJOGRAIPIHIS

2 F2i?g BDaEanagedl IPflacaoG .
Can Be Fixe ed up to Play

These tread footprints are typical of
cores we've made from Goodyear

"G-3-" All-Weat- lire on the cars
of your friends and neighbors after
being drivenfor record mileages! Note
the sharp npn-skJ-d pattern still sho-
wingproof that there's still thousands
of miles of safety left in these tires. .

Come in and see this .convincing
evidence that proves this great tire
rffl give you

AO Uif er Nii-SKi- d Miletfe
at no extra eostl

Discuss Your Seasonal Heeds with Us MJ71 MlUamm rot toeE . J. McBrhte --

Chief at Folic
Cambridge, tlm

M45M
Dmirr

and lasts until every piano covered by insurance is disposed of. If you have ever in-

tended to complete your home by having it graced with a beautiful high grade piano
the opportunity now presents itself, and it is yours and probably never again to bo
presented within the bounds of Salem.

f3wimoant,S.Ti t

It ia our policy to make this bank be of maximum
service to as many of our customers as possible. We are
not satisfied to afford merely depository for your
funds. We want to cooperate in solving your problems.
Therefore, please feel free to ask for information or
advice or even more tangible aid.

Coming Events: Pacific International LiTestock Ex-
position, Portland, October 6-- This Is the Silver
Anniversary and promises to be the greatest Live-
stock event In the history of the state. Don't fail
to attend. Remember, too, that this bank Is always
willing to co-oper- In farthering the development

; of better livestock and farm production.

t.nilt and
uaranteed.

k favorite
with thrifty
millions.WML

tMk Alto

COm D FCCLED
by trick discounts from
padded price Usts. BUY
NOTCHES until you see
how MUCH MORE
QUALITY Goodyear
gives you FOR THE
SAME MONEY OR
LESS!

DOUBLE GUARANTEE

on Goodyear Tires
gainst road Injuries

and defects.

4.7S--1

D. W. EYRE
L. C. SMITH

- Manager
Asst. Manager

' TEUMO SlHI2?tt G toCGtt No Down Money!
Small Down Payment. Balance .

. . . . Trade in your old musical in-

to suit your convenience over . T3)riln0l strument. Start " payment in
a long period of time. 3 JKJ J 30 days." ; ; -

Salem Branch'of the
United. States National Ilanli

ot Portland
Head Office: Portland, Oregon

CTORE OPEN EVENINGS T1L9 P. E3.
. PORTLAND STORE 1123 S.W. WASHINGTON ST.MASTER SERVICE STATION

- Center and Commercial Sts. Phone 4164


